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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu U
Hawaiian Islands.

OHAPvLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands. . III.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 1

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old
Hale),!!S&Sr!

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

I

I

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumann St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

M. H, LOHELDE,
Rir:v avt npviArcvru paivttt?

LHawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

s P.
THOMAS LINDSAY

Mannfaciuring lewder ; and
"Watchmaker,- -

Mcl&erny Block. 405 Fort, Sir. Honolulu

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Eeal Estate anL: General
Auctioneer.

CaraerFoii asd Qae8 Streets, Hosalahi

of 'nraitare, iieAl instate.
Stock and General I

Torchandise. J
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MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumann Street. Honolulu.

IT.- - F. BERTELMANN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

SG-Kin- g St., Boll Telephone 107.

hi. E. M C J iM 1 it-C-
i

A; 15 U. ,

Corner ol
King and l'ort hts., Honolulu

E. H. BED WARD,
I

.a VPT TITTT TT"T"k

rn ir: ci t n

Hawaiian Islands.

HARRISON BROS. ,

r CONTRACTORS AM) BUILDERS,

20SEort St., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

:OPPER-5iIITH- ,

-a- FTnnl:a n( Tnl. Wnvl--
1

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

Uf. C.U. H I 1 1 1 1 Id&V,
R. C. S. rEnn.1. L. R. C. P. fLond.l D.- LI . .

L J -n TT tTT t r-- 1 1 1x . ii. i university oi vampun(igej, laie
of Waimea, Island of Kauai.

MAS ESTABLISHED HIMSELF IN THE
1 office formerly occupied bv Dr. Foote,

corner of Beretania and Punchbowl Streets.

OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 11 a.m.: 2 to 4 p.m.; 7 to S p.m.
. n i

Mtuai TeL su m&V ieiXoii us

Capt. Wm. Davies,

tMTER - ISLAND PILOT
. FOK.

Porfc or Lauding in the
J T irn iin - Inln r

Inquire at office of J. S. Walker over
bpreckel s Bank.

feb U-t- f.

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant

specialties:
J. & P. Coats' Machine Tnrwd
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread

Pears' Soap

O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 KathnmuB StreeL

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING and BETHEL St.

AT ALL HOURS.

Bell Telephone No. 113.

J b-- AADKADr., Manager.
jorte 15-t- f.

BRUGE CARTWfiiGHT

tlcsiness of a Fiduciary Xntu Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the lAbiMgement

of .Estates, G nirdianshii. Trusts,
etc.. etc, etc.

Ojjic$, : Ca t tvrigl't Bi!Ulx iig .

Merchant Street. UonotfttB

. i

. STotarv .Public.
Collector awl General Business

A gent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Jiuu.
SiLb-Age-

nl for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual Telepnoue o. P. O. Box 33S.

Mercltnuf tn-et- . Honolnln.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE ?3 SALOON

P. McJLNERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer
Corker Bethel at Hotel Sts.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail 6ro
AND

PROYISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

in Fort St., Honolulu. TeL 240,
P O. Box2q7.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

. Ex "AUSTRALIA,"
Another Invoice oi the "World

Renowned

FREDERiCKSSUHG

LAGER BEER
On draught and by tho keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California
'OYSTERS,

iroi COCKTAJLILS
mayl 3ins

M!erclianfc Exchaiisre
Corner King ana Nauanu Streets.

S. I. SHAW..... Manager.

The Finest aIcHni of T,lonm?f;
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

xusi-cias- s ssienoance. wau ana judge
for yourself. no 113-- tL

PACIFIC SALOON,

Comer Ehg asd Nauana Streets.

EDW. WOLTER... .Maaaggr.

Tho Fisest section of LIQUORS &sd
'HKftK, sold aEywhare is tie tows.

First --ekeis atteedesee. Call aad jaige
for yourself. bo --tf.

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

MeInTiv Bi'ck.

JOBBERS-O-

WIN h:S, and .

SPIRITS

H. MAY & Co,
Tea Dealers,

Coffee
Roasters

AND

Provision
Merchants

OSiFort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries
California Produce by Every

Steamer.

Kerosene Oil.

1 THE ALOHA,'
High Grade Oil. Price

Moderate, at

T. H. DAUIES & Co.
s mylG 1m

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to eniov
a bath ami there is no bettor
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door nvory half hour and
on Saturdays aud Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC
For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
--to Labor Uontracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen- -

sesr Honolulu, Oahu.
Agent for tho Haw' 11 Islands of

Jfrrr & Scott's freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Bell Tel. 348; Mat. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: 25. 38 MERCHANT
Street Honolulu, H. h

Per MoniHa SO Ots

OCEANIC

Time Table.

Is. s. a nrs-pr- a a t.t a
Arrive Honolulu LeaTe Honolulu

from S, F, rorS, F.-

Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 Apr. 28.
May 19' Ma-- . 26
June 16 Juno 23.

Through. X-iin-

Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10 ;

Alameda Juno '7
Mariposa July 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug- - 30
Mariposa Sep . 27.
Mouowni Oct 25

From Sydney for San Franeisco.

Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa Mar 8
Monowai Apr 5
Alameda May 3
Mariposa May 31
Monowai . Juno 23
Alameda July -- 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Mmowai Sept 20'
Alameda Oct 18

1UST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CARPETS,

v

PATS,;
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

" HOUSEHOLD j

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Macsinss

5An With the Latest ImproTeaeaSi'TEr

PARLOR

Organs, G-nitar- s;

Aad Other Musical lastra taenia.

Wines, Iiquois, Beer
ALWAYS OS HAND, AND

JOB SALS BY

ED. HOFFSGHLiEGEB k G&
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PROGRESS.

The Life ofthe Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JUNE 27, 1894.

Wiltze Redivivus.

It is generally stated to-d- ay by;
leading p. g. men, that the Amer-

ican minister has signified his
readiness to land the troops under
tbo command of Admiral "Walker
on tho Fourth and allow the new
"republic" to bo proclaimed
beneath Uncle Sam's bayonets.
"Wo have reason to believe that
there is no truth in tho statement,
yet the course of Minister "Willis

has been so that we must be
prepared for any action on his
part. Nothing better could hap-

pen to tho royalist cause than
i t f ii. n. "i..i ci.isucn an act oi xuo uuueu omiua

representative.
President Cleveland has, off-

icially and publicly, admitted that
tho establishment of the provis-

ional government on tho 17th of

January, 1S93, was accomplished
through tho offices of minister
Stevens, and oven tho Harrison
administration disavowed the
Stevens-Wilt- zo move in estab-

lishing a temporary protectorate
over Hawaii. If theWillis-"Walke- r

combination is to follow in tho
footsteps of Stevens-Wilt- zo and
uso American moral and physical
pressure while tho Hawaiian
public is being proclaimed, they
will bo outitled to the same blame,
tho samo odium and tho same
censure which fell on tho heads
of their predecessors, and they
will jeopardize their official posi-

tions. If tho Hawaiian republic
is competent to exist on its own
merits, let it appear to the world

that such is the case. If the ro.
public is dependent on tho
bayonets of United States' troops
let it bo never bo born. A volu-

ntary support of tho people is tho
only safeguard of a republic.
Wiltze is dead, Stevens is forgot-

ten. Ono wont to his gravo a
disappointed, misled and heart-
broken man; tho other found his
political gravo through his fana-

ticism aud unscrupulousness.
Both aro forgotten. It would
probably bo well for Messrs.
Willis and Walker to benefit by
this historical example.

Very Likely.

It Is stated that the reason why
Uio Pourlh of July has been se-

lected as tbo day on which the
republic shall bo proclaimed is,
that the usual salutes will be fired
at noon of that day by the war
vessels in port in honor of Amer-

ica's national day, aud that the
"republican" government pro-

poses to appropriate said salntes
for its own use, and claim that it
has been fully jmalerhed by tha
foreign powers. Such a scheme
may work among the ignorant
crowd behind Dole's throne, but
it will hardly have any effect in
the camp of sensible citixens
fceap ssvey Haw&ii-Melic- an manl

"L. J. Levey received by the
Arawa & limited supply of Oola-cha- ns

from the Columbia river.
This little fish is superior to
Herrings and axe only caught
daring oae season of the year.
They are put up ia kits and sold
at very reasonable figure.

His Opinion.

The following is an extract
from a letter which appeared in
the Boston Transcript:

It is not in place for an alien
to suggest how another nation
ought to manage its domestic
affairs, but as I have been per-

sistently asked to express an
opinion on this point, 1 will add
it to the foregoing statement. ,

There are only three courses
opon'to Hawaii, namely, oligarchy
a republic or constitutional
monarchy; of these the republic
is the least stable; the attempt to
carry" on the nation under such
rule will probably subject it to
freqnent revolutions anarch', ulti-

mate chaos. There is, however,
a chance that this prediction will
be at fault, but that chance means
that while nominally a republic,
tho government will be in fact an
armed despotism, supported in
tho future, as it is today, by
well-drille- d alien troops, thereby
Guaranteeing iU strong hold
until insensibly, after years shall
elapse, it ma appioximato tq a
commonwealth.

It has been well said that
there is no party in Hawaii
favorable to Jhe next hoir to the
throne. This lack of partisan-
ship gives to the present Govern-

ment its golden opportunity. They
should at once mako a compromise
with their opponouts They should
accept tho abdication of Liliuo-kalan- i,

and support as the reign-
ing sovereign under a proper
regency the Princess Kaiulani.
She should be their candidate,
not that of the Royalist party;
but these would bo thou deprived
of all excuse for refusing the oath
of allegiance. Such a govern-
ment would require no recogni-
tion '.from the great powers, it
would be at once constitutional,
and its diplomatic representatives
would bo promptly received
abroad The relief to all classes
at the Hawaiian Islauds would
bo instantaneous, business would
at once revive, and the country
would enter upon renewed pros-
perity. This is the only course
open to the Provisionalists which
will not end in political and
financial ruin.

Such, neglecting unimportant
points, are my conclusions in re-

gard to Hawaiian jiffairs. I
claim for them no infallibility
nor do I defy any opponent to
prove their falsity. I simply say
that I had better facilities for
forming an opinion than any
other persou, because I was most
kindly and confidentially treated
by those of all parties I express
them now as the final judgment
of one familier with the premises,
aud understanding the residents
of the islands. I offer them with
the assurance (of which your
readers have scarcely need) that
they aro the result of a judgment
noted my life long for absolute 1

independence. No public jonrn- - !

al could have boncht mv pen to !
- i

write upon this question m any
other manner than that in which
it should be supported by my
own conscience. While believ
ing that neglect to vote should j

be a punishable misdemeanor, If
never yet voted or acted with any
political party, nor conceded to
it tho right to make a platform of
my principles.

While parties may be necess-
ary, a selection of the best names
on all tickets, to be made by the
voter at the polls, should be the
rule and not the exception. Thus
would each party be nerved to
put forward its best men, while

now a man is nominated and j assent to the undue and nndemo-fro- m

the start is sore of the j cratic authority which tha Con-suffrag- es

of a majority of his stitutional Convention have as
party. Party whips should be suraed. They might, at the leasL
openly defied, part- - allegiance j have demanded as men that their
should be a disgrace to any man; wishes be consulted by the p. g.,
then political bosses would be j if merely as a matter of form.
impossible, and there would be
no such circle as a ruling ring.

r--aucn nnvmg been mv views
and having acted thereon for
thirty years, any reader can judge
how much partisanship there is
in my final judgment on the
Hawaiian question.

Julius A. Palmer Jr.- -

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of oar
correspondents.

Editor Holomua:

Are you not aware that there
exists in this town a newspaper
called. the Star, in the columns of
which one Arthur Johnstone, at
one time a pet of Gibson and later
on of theNational Reform Party , is
indulging in the most violent
abuses of the loyal citizens of
Ffawaii? I ask you this question
because 1 never see you take any
notice of the Star ramblings.

Subscriber.
We are awaro that a paper

called the Star exists, and we are
awaro of the political and journ-
alistic career of its. alleged editor;
but wo must ask to be excused
from noticing the incoherent
editorials in Messrs Atherton,
P. C. Jones and company's organ.
We would rather undertake to
invent a perpeluum mobile than
to understand or notice tho con-

tents of tho Star's single editorial
column. Ed.

Editor Holomua.
This is a vory curious world,

composed of strange people.
This, perhaps, is very necessary
to give spico to life, and break
the monotony of what would
otherwise bo a rather slow exist-

ence. The many peculiar char-
acters we meet, affect us in
diverse ways. Some tickle us
into laughter. Some com pell
our admiration. Some draw our
compassion. Othors incite our
contempt.

With this latter class, usually
dubbed lickspittles, wo all, un-

fortunately, have, cotue in coutact.
We cau hardly conceive of wnat
excuse nature cau have for their
creation. Honolulu has not been
slighted as regards lickspittles.
She has more than her fair share.
Whatever or whoever be the
powers that rule there is always
found a numerous class of hangers-

-on.

Of late Honolulu's pro rata of
this peculiar species of human
nature have been augmented by
fresh arrivals from the States.

The Provisional Gbvernment
now holding the reins of power,
they, naturally, toady and scrape
t0 them. Theso cuckoos' are
ronfirj nnrl willing to sacrifice
truth, honor and manhood to ob
tain some small notice from the
mighty dignitaries of the p. g.
They may daily be seen button
holms p. g. officials, hamrintr on
to the coat tails, as it were, of
the delegates to the convention,
aud all the while protesting their
great love for Dole, Smith & Co.
They tumble head qver heels id
their anxiety to obey the rod of
the temporarily mighty.

That these cuckoos will submit
to any indignity to hold or obtain
a government billet is evidenced
by their reception of tho new
constitution to be, and their

llie p. g., with an assurance
worthy of the Czar of Russia's
Government, cooly proceed to
form an oligarchy, safely
atiug the calibre of most of their
registered supporters.

And yet these same lickspittles
style themselves Americans. If
these be true and representative
Americans, then the American
nation are a race of hypocritical
cravens. Wo will mercifully pre-

sume that these aro renegades,
and that truo Americans will
blush with shame should the mis-

take be made of assuming that
these renegades are imbued with
American principles.

It is only a short whilo back
that the Star, backed up by the
American League, was crying
"close corporation," "family
compact," etc. What has become
of all thoir-bluster- ? Why so
sudden a back down? The p.g.,
and the p. g. press assert by their
respective actions and toue that
the "family compacfare in aud
are going to remain in. Tho
American League assumes im-

mense conspicnousness by it3
mysterious silence.

As providence, no doubt, had
some object in producing cuckoos i

or lickspittles, we shall not criti-
cize her work further than to say
that wo consider it a d bad
job.

Zero.

The Bay Horse Cases.

On Sunday the 17th inst. Goo.
Houghtailing an employee of tho
Bay Horso Saloon was arrestod
for selling liquor on that date j

and placed under bonds. At the j

same time James Gibb3 was
arrested for selling liquor without
a license at the same time and
place, and also placed under
bonds to appear on tho following
Monday. The cases were con- -

tiuued several times and came up J

List Monday, when a new charge
was entered against both defend-
ants jointly charging them with
detailing spirituous liquors on
Sunday tho 17th, they being the
servauts of the holder of the license
Mr. Creighton counsel for the
defence objected to tho charge
entered as defendants, had nut
been arrested upon it, and de-

manded that they be tried on the
charges in tho warrants and claim-

ed that the warrraut agiinst
Houghtailing was defective as
the law, he was charged with
violating did not exist Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Wilder entered
a nolle pros, on both warrants,
and the trial proceeded oa the
charge then made defendant's
waiving the issuance of a warrant.

Evans a detective swore that
he pnrchased two drinks from
Gibbs on the day mentioned,
but none from Houghtailing.
He also swore that ho had been
there three Sundays the 4th,
11th and 17th, and at no other
time. That the sale on the 17th
took place in a room off tho
Chinese Stable ou Bethel street
Other evidence was produced as
to the employment of defendants,
the ownership of the room, the
finding of the liquor and the con-
ditions of the premises. After
the close of the prosecution the
defence moved for their dis-

charge, and the ccurt discharged
Mr. Houghtailing as there was
no evidence against Mm, and
after viewing the premises did
charged Mr. Gibbs on the groans
that there was no evidence to
hold him guilty of the offence
charged.

HWilN
HApE (JOMpf

The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usually wins a
customer. Many different styles
of advertising Jiave been adopted
aud with more or less success, by
the believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. Tho manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for. instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in the Pari's
Salon and have lithographs mado
from them for the purpose of
bringing thoir product before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear'spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
nmniifr Mm naircn'inara nnrl mnrr.
azines. Some years ago tho Agents
of certain article on sale in New
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus-
iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on tho backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." Tho
idea was novel and tho public
caught on. Rising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before tho
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd yoars
ago tho manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the oruimout to paint signs
on rocks and fences. Tho Aor-mot- or

Co., of Chicago have in-

creased its sales more than fivo
hundred per cent in two years by
tho uso of printers ink. Wo
bohevo we have been instrumen-
tal in increa ing the sales of the
Aemotor ly keeping ovorlastiugly
at it in H.wui.

We do uot wish to say that ad-
vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; thoro is no uso
spending money in advertising
"cheap and nasty" goods be-
cause the people will not bo hood-
winked.' If Haviland China was
not tho superior article it is, all
our advertising of it would not
havo sold the thousands of pieces
mat wo nave. Wo simply call
tho attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the sale
of the James Locked Pence but
it would not have donesso if it had
been as flimsy as tho or dinay wire
fence. Pirst; tho economy thoro
is in building it recommends
it to tho plantation manager and
then its durability clinches tho
the salo If tho stays and wash-
ers cost as much n3' an ordinary
redwood post our sales of the
material would not havo reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of tho Pansy
Iron Stove is abbot two a day tho
year round. If was not tho
best iron stove on the market wo
would not sell that many m six
months. Advertising is the tip
to tho public the good points in
the article sells it just as the good
qualities of the Fischer Steel
Range make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
good after people in tho United
States or Europe have given it a
trial; we profit by thoir experince
if the articles are goood we buy
and sell them; if they aro poor
we steer clear of them. When
wo advertise an article it is to at-
tract attention to it; the news-
paper ;s the button we pnsh, tho
salesman does the rest

Persistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of tho
.cranit waicotJStnory Pile. If itnaa oeen no better than ft n nr.
atnary scytta stone we probably
wonld not.- - have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that histable knives may be kept sharp atall times at an expense of fifty
ucuK auu a verjr 1HUQ eibo
grease be is quite willing to try
the experiment.

307 Fort Street
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LOCAL NOTES.

Have you tried Luce's Benedic
tine?

. Company B has re-ele- cted

Louis T. Kenake first lieutenant.

John "W. Kalua is at present
an ardent philo-America- n. What
;next?

Mr. Dole's home-ma- de republic
will bo proclaimed on the Fourth
of J uly.

The Monowai is due tomorrow
from Sydney en route for San
Francisco.

Dr. Brodie leaves on the "Warri- -

moo for British Columbia for a
short vacation.

The convention was at it again
today. The constitution is now
nearly full-bake- d.

Company B's ball took place
last night, and is said to have
been a sucossful affair.

If the Monowai arrives today
the band will play at the Hawai-a- n

Hotel at 7:30 p. m.

Makaweli plantation will finish

grinding in two or three weeks.

The crop will exceed 13,000 tous.

Goo. Hooghtiiiliug charged
with violating the Sunday law,-wa- s

discharged in the District
Court.

The Philadelphia mm, it is
understood, will uot be landed on

the Fourth, to.partako in Colonel

Sopor's parade.

The Maui people are to be
congratulated on the appointment
of Dr. Arraitago as
physician for Wailuku.

goverinent

Mr. Uusted the directory man
Las appointed David Morton as
his canvassing agent for Maui.
Morton left yesterday by the
Claudine.

It is expected thatFraucis Leo
etc. Harden will depart on the
Monowai. Tho government in-

tends to assist him in making
himself scarce.

Poople desiring to visit Maui
on the Fourth should secure their
tickets without delay. The
prospects are that tho Claudine
will be crowded.

Bunting for tho Fourth of July
is in great demand. Charles
Girdlersold his whole stock of
red, white and blue before
10 o'clock this morning.

Tho programme for the celebra-
tion of the Fourth of July has
beon made up and promises some

" good eutertaiment to those who
celebrate America's daw

Tho beneficiaries under the
will of J. F. O. Banning will
recoivo over 71,000 each. Tho
litigation between tho heirs and
the administrator of the estate is

"now finished.

It is'stated that the Japanese
Diplomatic Agent Mr. S. Fujii
has asked tho government for
permission to land the troops
from the Kongo for a drill, and
has been refused. The reasons
of the refusal seem to be similar
to those given is the British'

: . representative. secured.

BENEDICTINE WINS.

beaoorn Luce Will Take
the

There is quite a competition
among the merchants as to who is
to take the prize offered by the
4th of Julj-committ-

ee to the party
who presents the finest decoration
of his premises. Seaborn Luce
has been practising for several
days, but today he hit the mark
and the committee is with him
Some beautiful posters advertis
ing the famous Benedictine fur
nished the foundation of the
decoration while samples of the
unique liqueur put the 'judging'
committee in the best of humor.
Besides being picturesque the
decoration has the advantage ,of
being palatable and useful. Even
the aromatic mice were out of
sight. Don't forget to call.

Base Ball.

To morrow afternoon, a most
interesting match game will be
played at the Makiki grounds
between the After the Ball team,
Andrew Phillips, captain.and the
Daisy Bells, Eddy Neumann, cap-
tain. The reputation of the two
young professionals insures a
most snr.cessful and interesting
game. The pitching and batting
will simply
Crescents
two.

Prize.

be unique. The
might get a point or

The Miike Maru.

The Japanese steamer Miike
Maru arrived off port last night,
and after a thorough investigation
by the health officers was permit
tea to land this afternoon. Tho
steamer is fifteen days out from
lokohama and carries 1197 male
and 327 female immigrants
She also lias two cabin passengers
and fifteen in tho steerage. As
freight she carries coal and Jap
a nose merchandise. Owing to
tho pestilence in China, tho
quarantine authorities used great
care in allowing the vessol to
come inside. Secretary "Wrav
Taylor is busy this afternoon
landing the immigrants who will
be distributed on the different
plantations as soon as possible.
The Miike Maru will probably
take about 600 Japanese away
from here 'when she. leaves for
home.

The American League didn't
stop the 1,500 Japanese from
landing as it was promised they
would do.

Don't forget the graduating ex-

orcises of tho Kamehameha
schools, at Kawaiahao church to
morrow night.

The p.g. officials are still claim-
ing that Minister Willis will es-

tablish a protectorate as soon as
the "republic" is proclaimed.

Tho closing exercises of. the
Kamehameha schools are taking
place this afternoon. A largo
number ui people is present.

TheAikoke Mara left Yoko-
hama on the 9th inst. and is due
in a day or two. She brings no
contract laborers. -

Nearly all the seats for the per-
formance of the Yaudoville Com-

pany on the 5th of. July have been
taken By calling at It J. LeTey's
office, a few tickets ay yet be

X THE CIECTJIT COURT, FIRST CIR-- I
cnit of ill Hsita Islands. 3a tae

rsatter ofERNESTINE GRAY, of Honolulu,
Oaba, voluntary bnkrpt- - Upon reading
and filing the pet.tkn of said Ernestine
Gray alleging that more than si month
lure elapsed since she was adjudged bank
rupt, and praying for a discourse from all
her debts, it is ordered that FRIDAY, the
13th day of July, IS 4, at 10 o'clock a.a. of
said day, in the Conrtroum of said Court, in
AliioUni Hale, Honolulu, be and the same
is hereby appointed for hearing said appli-
cation, at which time and pLica all creditors
who have proved their claims assunst said
binkrnpi may appear and show canse, if any
they hate, why the praver of said bankrnDt
should not be granted.

iiy Uie Lourt:
GEO. LUCAS, Clerk.

Honolulu, June 26, 1S!M. 3t eow

THE MECHANICS' UNION
1 will meet ON WEDNESDAY EVEN'G,

June 27tb. at S pan., at tho usual Dhce. A
Full Attendance is Requested.

jn25 3t PER ORDER.

Kamehameha Schools
CLOSING EXERCISES

Begin - on - Wednesday,
JUNE 27th.

Shops Open and Running at 1:50 p.m.

EXHIBITION, Both.
PKEI'AR ATOItY axd

3 p. m., in Bishop Hall; Battalion Drill
anil Band Concert, 4:30 p.m.

on Campos.

IX- -

Kawaiahao Church, Thursday,
JUNE 2Sth, S p.m.

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED. iu25

FEED STUFFS
To Arriue Par ss Arawa. j

WASHINGTON OATS !

400 Bags.

fasliiogtou Rolled Barley,

1,000 Bags.

WASHINGTON BRAN,
500 Bags.

At Iiowest Trade Prices.
LARGE STOCK OF

Groceries Always on Hand

THE0. H.

AT

DAVIES
ju2I-l- w

LOST.

& CO.

A POX , TEKEIER BITCH,
answering to Uie name of
''Patch." A reward will be paid
for her recoverv at the Anchor
Saloon, corner of Xuuanu and
King streets.

jNortga6's ISTotice of
Intentiorx to ITorclose
and of Sale.
In accordance with the provisions of cer-

tain Mortgage, made by KAAIAKALA (k)
of rueopakn, Hilo, Hawaii, to E. G. Hitch-
cock, dated Angost 16, 1S90, recorded in
Liber 128 on papes 2X and 253 and duly
assigned to Kini Kanaeholo, dated October
9. 1S91, recorded in Liber 126 on page 257.
Notice is hereby given that the mortgage
.intends to foreclose the same for condition
broken to writ: nonpayment of principal
and. interest notice is likewise given that
after the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the propartr conveyed
by said mortgage will be advertised for sale
ai pnblic auction fit HiL Court House on
Saturday the 14 day of July, 1S94, at 12
noon of said 'ay.

Farther particoLir--s can be had of Kinney
1L. Koahoa attorney at law.

Dated, Hilo, Jnse lStfc, ISM.
Teres Ciqk. Seeds at the expense of

parchaser.
KINI KANAEHOLO.

Tins premises covered by said mortgage
consols of,
' Tse'UBdivided in tree t in the bad des-
cribed i& Eoyal Patent Xaraber 1Q25 and
more sirtieskrly described ia deed from
KetSkekkiMto Kaaikak.ade4tkdy of
Febrarr. A. D. 1980. recorded w Ltr 127

HAWAII'S " BLUE" LAWS

CONSTITUTION and LAWS

v
Framed "by tlie Missionaries,

LAWS of the HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

S. Of Free and Prohibited Pishing- - G rounds.
Free Pishing Grounds.

1. Or

His majesty the King hereby takes tho fishing grounds
from those who now possess them, from Hawaii to Kuuai,
and gives one portion of them to tho common people, another
portion to the landlords, and a portion ho resorvos to him
self.

These are tho fishing grounds which his Majesty tho King
takes and gives to the people; the fishing grounds without
the coral reef, viz : the Kiloheo grounds, theLuheo ground,
the Malolo ground, together with the ocoau beyond.

But tho fishing ground from tho coral reef to tho soa-bea- ch

are for the landlords, and for the tenants of thoir
several lands, but not for others. But if that species of fish
which tho landlord selects as his own- - personal portion.

a

should go on to the grounds which are given to tho common
people, then that species of fish and that only is taboo. If
the squid, then the squid only; or if some other speclos of
fish", that only and not tho squid. And thus it shall bo ia
all places all over the islands; if tho squid, that only; and
if in some other place it be another fish, then that only and
not tho squid.

If any of tho people take tho fish which the landlord ta-

boos for himself, this is tho penalty, for two years he shall
not fish at all on any fishing ground. And tho several land-

lords shall give immediate notice respecting said fisherman,
that tho landlords may protect their fishing grounds, lest ho
go and take fish on other grounds.

If there be a variety of fish on tho ground whoro tho land-

lord taboos his particular fish, then tho tenants of his own
land may tako them, but not tho tenants of other lands, lest
they take also the fish t tbooed by tho landlord. The pooplo
shall give to tho landlord one-thir- d of the fish thus taken.
Furthermore, there shall no dnt' whatever bo laid on tho
fish taken by the people on grounds given to them, nor shall
any canoe be taxed or taboo'd.

If a landlord having fishing grounds lay any duty on tho
fish taken by the people on their own fishing grounds, tho
penalty shall bo as follows: for bno full year his own fish
shall be taboo'd for tho tenants of his own particular land,

' and notice shall bo given of the same, so that tho landlord
who lays a duty on the fish of tho poople may bo known.

If any of the landlords lay a protective taboo on their fish,
when the proper fishing season arrives all the people may
take fish, and when the fish are collected, they shall bo
divided one-thir- d to the fishermon, and two thirds to tho
landlord. If there is a canoo fall, one-thi- rd part shall bo-lo- ng

to the fishermen and two-third- s to the landlord. If
the landlord seize all tho fish and leavo none for itie fisher-

men, the punishment is the same as that of the landlords
who lay a duty on the fish of the people.

If, however, there is any plantation having fishing
grounds belonging to it, but no reef, the sea being deep, it
shall still be proper for the landlord to lay a taboo on ono
species ot fish for himself, but one species only. If tho
parrot fish, then the parrot fish only; bnt if some other fish,
then that only and not the parrot fish. These are tho en-

actments respecting tho free fishing grounds, and respecting
the taking of fish.

2. Bespectixg the Taboo'd Fishlng Gbocxds. -

v

Those fishing grounds bich are known by tho people to
have shoals of fish remaining upon them, shall at tho proper
season for fishing be placed under tho protective taboo of
the, tax officers, for the King. Tho fishing grounds on Oaha
thus protected, axe 1, Kalia; 2, Keehi; 3, Kapapa; i, Mala-eakul- i,

5r Pahihi; On Molokai, as follows: 1. Punalan; 2,
Ooia; 3, Kawai; 4, Koholanui; 5, Kaonini; 6, Aikoolua; 7,
Wai.okama; 8. Heleiki. On Lanai the Bonito and the Par-

rot fish. On Maui, theKuleku of Honuaula and other places.

(To Be Continued,)



BAIMPPOI1
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

XrLSurancejLSTofcices.Telephones: Residence:
Bell 351 Mutual 410

Mutual 417 P. O. Box 117 Fire, Life &
E. B. THOMAS, INSURANCE.. A nboTe Store has received another

Splendid Invoice of

jFaPANESE jSlLK, x

jANCY JjOODS,

Per S.S. "China."

COJLrBISKG

BEAUTIFUL SILK

AND CRAPE,
Dkm Goods in all shade, plain and figured.
Cushions, Tahle Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Shawls.

Pnnnn Koinhnv T VI
.ttJD llttlllUUU JJ1

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS
Doilliea, Scarfs, Sashes,

Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish yon

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Fin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

URGE AND SMALL JAPANESE RUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPANESE SCKEENS, From $3 Vp.

LARUE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

,3W Can be Set with Polo In the ground
nice for. Picnics or Lunches out of doors
they can be opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

J37Inspection Respectfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

Aprl2-3-ms

O.T. ATT A NT A

"I eAffi&ni -:- - Tailoi"
321 Nunanu Street

.All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
nol7

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

HARRY KLEMME, Manager
Cor. Nuuanu & Beretania sts.

, Honolulu, H. I.

t The"
"

Only Sporting House in
. Town.

.O. IP. S. a Speciality- -

LOHENGRIN LAGER JBEER,
Always on Draught.

2. GLASSES FOR 25 CENTS.

JBest of Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars,

ALWAYS ON HAND,
iul-t-f

V
.

"X" T ff T TTNT- -i
.m m m m m m m -

,ine and Sxirit
Merchant .

Ctmphdl Fire-pro- of Bieeik,

ran rtrr vm Km tti in' wr -

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on A.11 "Kinds
OF

BRICK, IRON, STONE

All, Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

JCEEVS i'OE SAX.E: .

Bries, .mine, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old & .New Corrugated iron, INJintoniTiles,

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;
California and Monterey Sand,

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.
I Corner King dl Smith Sts.

OFFICE YARD: j Office Hours, b to 12 M..
x to 4 P M.

Eobinson Block, Hotel St.,

Have Just Received, per lute
N1TURE Ever. Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In SoliagO ale, and of the LA TEST DESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION

SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS,
FINISH

Countless numbers CHAIRS, in
and HIGH

We have had a number calls for

large roivlltaib

iS WOODEN
nm mvrn-- v

9

between Fort and Nuuanu,

AirivnlSj tLe I Mpesl Sleek of FUR

IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

etc., you can get these in any
desire

every' stylo, including OFFICE
CHAIRS.

these Tables, with CHAIRS to

Ironw , -

WICKER WARE,
Beautiful Des;gns of "Wicker "Ware, consisting of

CHAIRS,
of

IBIS'TIEZfcTSXOILT TABLES,
of

'ou

match. We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

Divans covered with PORTTERS are becoming quite the rage in
place of LOUNGES we" manufacture them to order, and have a

stock of to select

BSDDI1TG-- .
Great Assortment of WOYEN' WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on Band and made to order.
LITE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.

. CORNICE POLESt in wood orbrassr trimmings.

EEPAIEI1TG--.
Mattresses, Loanges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired at

CABINET MAKING in all its branches, bv Compeaervt Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of

' '
. Oar Goods are First Class, and oar prices are the lowest Cozae

aad b'eonvinced a trial is solicited.
, vfc JMi 525. jtblmrkikm? Mutual 645.
OKDlfATA PORTER, Robijw6 Biodc, 'bttwwFwt aad Niuana

Marine

HARTFOIH) FIRE INSURANCE CO..
Assets, 7,109,S25.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,
Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

jTEL-VIE-
S MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.. . .

: '. '' Assets, 6,124,057:oa

NEWYORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets, $137,499,19S.:99'

C. O. BERGER;
Genera! Agent for the Hawaimu Islands, Honolulu

insurance, Fire & $larimX
"THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE FIRE and MARINE RISKS ON

JBinldinss, Merckandi se,
Hulls, Cargoes,

!Freights and .

Commissions
AT CURRENT RATES. IN THE FOLLOWING

COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London
WilJielma of Madgeburg General Insurance Co
Sun Insurance Company, - San Francisco

.T. 55- - WLI ,KER?
Agent for Irawaiian Islands.

H- - E. M

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Grroceries,
Provisions

AND

Feed
. EAST CORNER FORT & KfNGjSTS.

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by evory steamer.
All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered' to

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed Pnf

Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

WM. DAVIES,

Sister,
Stevedore and

"Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.- -

The Scboooner MAII1MAHI,
will run regularly between this port and
Waialua, Kawjuhapai, Moiuleia, Keawenui
and.Kuiki on tLe island of Oahu.

For Frdit, eta, apply to the Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Spreckels' Bank,
orWrightBro? Fort Street!

do 16-t-f

IP. G-JERT-Z,

HAS REOPENED HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stable on
Fori Street, and will be gladjto
se kis old frieHds- -

aaj7-t-f.

City Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

n ti

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Tsr Thex.
Meat Delivered to Any Part of

- the City and Suburbs.
Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Pouixt:

fine Wines, Liquojs. Bee?,

ALVAS OX HAND,


